brunch

until

12PM
DAILY

PERFECT For a hangover

Breakfast pizza $22
House made maple bacon sausage, streaky bacon, field
mushrooms, caramelized onion, egg, pizza sauce + mozzarella
topped with smoked hollandaise serves 2-3
Eggs on toast $10
2 eggs cooked your way poached, fried or scrambled served with
grain bread or sourdough
bacon $15

with

Eggs benedict $16
2 poached eggs served on house made English muffins + wilted
spinach topped with smoked hollandaise
creamy mushrooms $19
streaky bacon $20
house smoked salmon $22

with
with
with

French toast $18
poached peaches, toasted almonds, peach caramel, vanilla bean
ice cream
Smashed avocado $19
smashed avocado served on house made grain bread, marinated
cherry tomatoes, pickled red onion + radish, dukkah, whipped feta,
sprouts topped with 2 poached eggs
Bubble + squeak $20
sautéed chorizo, streaky bacon, red onion + baby spinach finished
with jus topped with sourdough, herb potato hash + a poached
egg
Salmon hash $22
house smoked salmon, herb potato hash served with 2 poached
eggs, lemon crème fraiche + toasted sourdough
Foundy breakfast $25
your choice of sourdough or grain toast served with eggs your
way- scrambled, poached or fried with streaky bacon, maple
bacon sausage, creamy mushrooms, herb potato hash + chilli
chickpeas
Kids bacon + egg $8
an egg your way- poached fried or scrambled served on toasted
sourdough
Kids french toast $10
poached peaches, toasted almonds, peach caramel, vanilla bean
ice cream
Sides

Eggs $2
Sourdough toast $2
Grain toast $2
Maple bacon sausage $4

Herb potato hash $4
Creamy mushrooms $5
Streaky bacon $5

DISCLAIMER Foundation Bar Kitchen Lounge Ltd makes every attempt to identify ingredients which may cause allergic reactions.
However there is always a risk of cross contamination. Customers concerned with food allergies need to be aware of the risk.
V and DF symbols indicate Vegetarian or Dairy Free options available. May be
subject to price difference.

